Ohio Aerial Photographs at the Kent State University Map Library

These topographic map sets are available for faculty, staff and students to check out for the assigned loan periods.

Contact the Map Library (330-672-2017 or map@kent.edu) for availability and details on loan periods or additional resources.

[Links: Ashtabula | Athens | Belmont | Carroll | Holmes | Portage | Summit | Trumbull | Wayne]

Ashtabula County
1938 (140 photos)

Athens County
1939 (77 photos)

Belmont County
1938 (94 photos)
1959 (144 photos)

Carroll County
1938 (45 photos)
1959 (100 photos)

Holmes County
1943 (18 photos)
1958 (215 photos)

Portage County
1968-72 (182 photos)
1985 (51 photos)

Summit County
1959 (156 photos)
1966 (48 photos)
1985 (42 photos)

**Trumbull County**

1938 (2 photos)

**Wayne County**

ND (136 photos)

1943 (2 photos)
1958 (130 photos)